Alaska's Mining Industry
By Ed Eboch

ne would assume from news reports of shrinking mar
kets and depressed pnces that the future of the miner
al mining industry in Alaska, as well as the rest of
the United States, is bleak. According to a forecast
of lead and zinc prices, made to the Alaska Legislature by Stan
ford Research Institute, after continuing to drift lower these
prices will be only slightly above current prices in real terms
by the 199C's. With mineral prices at the lowest level in years
mines are closing worldwide. Major oil companies have begun
to divest themselves of their mineral mining operations Min
ing employment in Alaska is down considerably from the lev
els or the past several years. Alaska mining companies are
reducing their staffs or closing their Alaskan offices. Business
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Week (December 17, 1984) reported the death of mining in the
United States. In spite of all the negative news about mining the
long-term outlook for mining in Alaska is suprisingly positive.
Current mining employment hardly suggests the potential for
mining in Alaska. In 1984 there was an annual average of 653
employees (excluding self employed, which would include a
substantial number of placer miners) in mining in Alaska, down
from 738 in 1983; 756 in 1982; and 798 in 1981. With coal mining
and industrial mining (sand , gravel and other construction
related materials) up from previous years the decline in min
ing employment is entirely the result of drops in mineral min
ing employment (Table I). Oil and gas employment is excluded
from this analysis.

The industrial mining sector will
continue to expand as the
population increases and the
economy grows.
Even so, the potential for mineral mining in Alaska and the as
sociated increases in employment is excellent in the long run
(early to mid 1990's). There are currently three major projects
under development that should come into production with im
proved mineral prices. At least two of the mining ventures ap
pear to be profitable at current pnces, although the rate of
return is not attractive. The Greens Creek Joint Venture in the
Southeast Region would add 150 employees to mining employ
ment at full production. The Red Dog project in the Northern
Region of the state would add up to 420 employees and the
Quartz Hill project in the Southeast would add 700 to 900 em
ployees. Other potential mineral mining and coal projects could
add hundreds of additional employees to mining employment.
The industrial mining sector (sand and gravel plllS building
materials) will contmue to expand as the population increases
and the economy grows This sector will grow faster as econo
mies of scale will make it possible to produce items locally that
are now being imported. Coal mining also offers potential for
expanded ope\.ation as well as additional coal mines being
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brought into productlOn, In addItion, a like number of indirect
employees would be added to industries in support of these
mining operations and to provide service to the employees of
the mines,
The settlement of native land claims through the passage of the
Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act (ANCSA) and the state land
issues through the passage of Alaska's Statehood Act and the
Alaska National Interest Lands Conservation Act (ANILCA) has
cleared up much of the uncertainty about land available for
mineral development. While questions still remain and land
selection continues, the transfer of land from federal jurisdic
tion to state and private ownership should speed the develop
ment of mineral and coal resources when mineral prices

Surveys indicate nearly 300
mechanized placer mines
producing gold in Alaska.

become more favorable,
The benefits to Alaska's economy, besides increased employ
ment, include a more diverse economy and a greater tax base,
With the location of the potential mines spread around the state,
especially in the less populated areas, the Alaska economy
would have a more solid base for future development. Should
all the potential mineral mining operations be developed it may
then become attractive for the development of a mineral
processing industry in Alaska, This would lead to a more in
tegrated economy and a greater range of investment and em
ployment choices, In the long run (ten years but certainly 20
years when oil and gas resources, even with additional discov
eries, will be largely depleted) Alaska will be dependent on
development of these mineral resources for a healthy economy,
There are currently few major producers of minerals in Alas
ka, The largest tin producer in the United States is Lost River
Mining in Nome but the value of production was estimated at
only $400,000 in 19 ~4, Gold, coal, and sand and gravel are the
3

only minerals of any significant value that are currently
produced in Alaska, The value of gold produced in 1984 is es
timated at $63 million, Coal production had an estimated value
of $24 million in 1984, The total value of minerals is estimated
at just under $200 million in 1984 (Table I),
Table I
Alaska
Reported Mineral Production
1982-1984
Metals
Gold(oz)
Antimony(lb)
Sllver(oz)
Tin(lb)

1982
174900

Volume
1983

1984

Value (000'15)
1982
983
1984

198
1365

$67600
25
332
1100

$63000
225
159
400

27
2.7

91000
15600

105000
20000

95000
16000

849161

18000

18000

23755

150

242

877

175000
135000
20000
225000

$69960

22000
198000

169000
22400
32200
215000

45
3.4

50
5.3

830000

830000

Industrial Metals
Sand & Gravel(mt)
Crushed Stone(mt)
Coal(ton)
Other

$196423 $212399 $199437

Total

Source: Alaska's Mineral Industry 1984, Alaska Office of Mineral Development & Alaska
Division of Geological & Geophysical Surveys

MINERAL PRODUCTION

Surveys indicate nearly 300 mechanized placer mines with an
additional 40 recreational placers producing gold in Alaska,
The greatest production is in the Eastern Interior Region where
about one-half of the state's gold is produced, The next greatest
production is from the Western Region which includes the
Seward Peninsula, Alaska Gold Company operating out of Nome
is the largest producer in the region, Small amounts of silver
are produced around the state and occasionally metals of lesser
value have been produced.
While mineral mining has little impact on Alaska's economy in
terms of employment or tax revenues it offers the most poten
tial, with possibly the exception of oil and gas, to make a major
contribution in the f~ture, Currently there are three projects that
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Mineral Resources of Alaska
L Mineral Deposits
Favorable Areas

o---- Labor Market Areas
Nome

~

1 Northern
2 Interior
3 Southwest
4 Anchorage-MatSu
5 Gull Coast
6 Southeast

are capable of being placed into production by the early 1990's
if not sooner. These three, as well as other potential projects,
will be discussed in some detail below.

Cominco-NANA Red Dog Project
The Red Dog project in the De Long Mountains of northwest
Alaska , about 80 miles north of Kotzebue, has received the most
attention recently because of a request for state assistance in
constructIOn of a road and port facility in support of the mine
operation. As proposed , the state would be repaid its invest
ment through user fees from the Red Dog Mine and other poten
tial users in the area, where there are other attractIve mineral
deposits.
The Red Dog property is a world class zmc-Iead-silver-barite
deposIt. The Red Dog deposit is owned by NANA Regional Cor
poration. The mine would be operated by Cominco Alaska Inc.
The main deposit indicates reserves of 85 million tons of 17.1%
zinc, 5.0% lead and 2.4 oz/ton of silver. Drilling has mdicated
additIonal reserves m the area with potentIal metal values. The
proJect has progressed to the preliminary development stage
with environmental , mine design, and overall mine feaSIbility
under study.
..
5

While the success of the Red Dog minmg venture lS not depen
dent on state asslstance, state sup port would send a positlVe sig
nal to the mmmg industry. The Alaska State Legislature passed
a bill that approved the necessary funding to allow the Alaska
Industrial Development Authority to build and operate the
deslred port and road faclhties lf certain conditlons are met,
including a guarantee of repayment by Cominco of the costs
should the mine not open

Greens Creek Joint Venture
Knowledgeable professlOnals feel that the Greens Creek Joint
Venture, located in a non-wllderness a rea in the Admiralty Is
land Natlonal Monument about 18 miles southwest of Juneau,
will be the first of the major hard-rock mining projects to begin
productlOn. Passage of ANILCA in December of 1980 a llowed
development of the Greens Creek deposit. Reserves are esti
mated to be more than 4.0 million tons of ore wlth 10.3 oz/ton
of silver, .09 oz/ ton of gold, 6.4% zinc and 2.1% lead.
Current plans are to house the mme work force m Juneau with
dally commutes to the mine site by ferry and bus. ThlS project
has particular slgnificance to the Juneau economy at a time of
declining state revenues and cutbacks in state employment and
state contract employment. Whlle the mine employment will be
no Substltute to the loss of state employment it would have the
effect of softening any loss of employees due to state budget
cuts and would offer local citizens employment alternatlves.
Quartz Bill

The third mming project that should be in production by the
1990's is the US. Borax Quartz Hill project located in the M1Sty
FlOrds National Monument east of Ketchikan. With the passage
of ANILCA the area surrounding Quartz Hill was given an ex
clusion from the wilderness classlfication allowing the project
to continue. Reserves are estimated to exceed 1.5 billion tons
of minable ore with .136% molybdenite wlth several hundred
million tons of surface ore that grades at .2% molybdenite Origi
nal plans were for thlS mine to be in productlOn by 1987 but a
contmued low molybdemum price has resulted m a deferred
schedule.
US. Borax has annQunced that workers wlll be housed in Ketch
6

ikan rather than at the mine site thereby mmimlzing the dIstur
bance to the Misty Fiords National Monument. The development
of this project will have a sigmficant Impact on Ketchika n b e
cause of the size of the work force (700 with the mitial produc
tion rate of 40,000 tons/day and 900 with full production of 80,000
tons/day) and the expected life of the mine (55 years). A third
basic industry (along with fishing and lumber) in Ketchikan me
ans a more diverse economy both locally and statewide and
greater opportunities for Alaska's Southeast re sidents.

OTHER MINERA.L PROSPECTS
Northern Area
While these are the most prominent mineral deposlts m Alas
ka they are by no means the only attractive prospects. The Llk
deposit, 12 miles north of Red Dog, has estimated reserves of
24 million tons of ore that grade at 9% zinc, 3.1% lead and 1.4
oz/ton of silver. An extension of the Lik deposit north of the main
depOSit is yet to be evaluated but is considered potentially as
good as the main deposit. Development of the Red Dog deposit
enhances the prospects of the Lik depOSit bemg developed.
Also in this area is a jomt venture involving the NANA Develop
ment Corporation and the Kennecott Corporation where explo
ration work has been done on the Husky claim group. This
general area is considered attractive for other possible miner
al deposits and additional exploration activity can be expect
ed with the building by the state of the road and port.
To the east and south of this area, is the Ambler district where
the Arctic deposit under development by Kennecott Corpora
tion has indicated reserves of 35-40 million tons of ore with 4.0%
copper, 5.5% zinc, .8% lead , 1.6 oz/ton of silver and .02 oz/ ton
of gold. Kennecott Corporation also holds several other
prospects in this area. In addition assessment work has been
done by Anaconda Minerals Company and its partner Sunshine
Mining Company on several claims groups in the Ambler dis
trict including the Tom Tom and the Smucker prospects.
Also included in the northern labor market area is the highly
mineralized Seward Peninsula and historic placer gold district.
Besides the Lost River tin mine and approximately 35 placer
mining operations, -exploration and development work in the
7

area has identIfied a load-tIn prospect and numerous gold
placer prospects.

Interior Area
In the InterIor labor market area about 50% of the state's total
gold output is produced. There were approximately 40 medi
um to large mechamzed mines and 80 + recreational ventures
m the Cncle Mming District near Fairbanks. Because of low
base metal prices most of the exploratIOn and development
work m this region was for precious metals. However, Interest
was also shown m tIn, tungsten and antimony. There are sever
al attractive known deposIts in the Intenor RegIOn Includmg the
copper, gold, and iron ore of the Zackly and Zackly extensIOn
of the south fla nk of the Alaska Range and the lead-zInc-copper
slIver-gold deposits of the Delta Schist Belt of the east-central
Alaska Range Just south of the community of Tok. Closer to Fair
banks on the Ester Dome several compames have promIsing
precious metal claIms. The Grant Mine on Ester Dome is be
ing equipped for productIOn and is scheduled for production
late thIS year. Further east in the Chandalar Minmg District
(eastern Brooks Range) there has been exploration and develop
ment work on gold lode and placer deposits where lode and
placer production now occurs.

Southwest .Area
In the Southwest labor ma rket area exploration continues at the
Goodnews Platinum mme at Goodnews Bay and assessment
work contInues on a gold-tungsten deposit in the Iditarod Min
mg DIstrict. In the past exploratIon activity has been heavy on
Unga Island; located 550 mIles west of Anchorage, where the
old Apollo and Sitka gold mines were located, but with disap
pOInting mineral prices actIvity was reduced considerably thIS
past year. During the past several years major exploration com
pames have shown mterest m base and precious metals on the
Alaska Peninsula and other regions of the Southwest labor mar
ke t area, but actIvity has been modest compared to other areas
of the state.

Gulf Coast Area
One of the most intensively exp lored prospects m 1984 was the
Johnson River cotmer-lead-zinc-sllver-gold deposit on the west
8

side of Cook Inlet m the Gulf Coast labor market area. This
prospect is a joint venture between the Cook Inlet Regional Na
tive Corporation and Anaconda Mmerals Company and is lo
cated on Na tlve land . An adclitional discovery SIX miles north
of this area mdicates additional gold-slIver-lead deposits It has
the 3dditional advantage of being close to tide water. Should
the d eposit be of a size to be commercial this prospect would
have a very good possibility of coming into productIOn in the
early 1990's. Additional e xploration actiVIty in the Gulf Coast
area includes several proposed offshore gold dredgmg oper
ations in the Cook Inlet area.

Anchorage/MatSu Area
Another attractive deposit is the Coal Creek tin-silver-copper
discovery near Hurricane Station in the Anchorage/Ma tanuska
Susitna labor market area. What appears to be a commercial
deposit IS near eXlstmg transportation systems, the Alaska Rail
road and the Parks Highway. Numerous small scale operators
conducted exploration in the area but no other major mineral
e xploration work is curre ntly bemg undertaken.

Southeast Area
With two of the three most likely mines to b e b rought into
production in the near fu ture the highly mmeralized region of
the Southeast labor market are a offers the gre atest potential to
have a significant Impact on Alaska's economy. Seve ral old pre
CIOUS mmes in this area are bemg explored for consideratIOn
of re opemng. Several deposits of high-grade copper and zinc,
which mclude precious me tals, are being actively e xplored in
the Haines/Skagw y area These include the Jarvis Glacier
prospect and the Mt. Henry Clay are a northwest of Hames
(which has the same geological hOIlzon and series as the Wm
d y Craggy deposits which IS 40 mIles northwest of Mt. He nry
C lay) where seve ral differe nt compames have actively done ex
ploration work. Exploration for precious me tals and b ase me
tals IS gomg on throughout the Southe ast from the Pnnce of
Wales Island m the South to Petersburg/Wran ell area to
Yakuta t Bay a re a m the Northe rn Southeast labor m Iket area.
The Southeast could also be impacted by d Iscoveries in the Brit
Ish Columbia and Yukon Tern tory of Can da . The Windy Crag
gy deposit which shows over 90 millIon to ns of ore with 30%
copper, 0.1% co balt, and significant gold , silve r and zinc woul
9

use Alaska waters for e xport of its concentrate should it come
into production Reopening of the Cyprus-Anvil Mine in Cana
da northeast of Skagway would mean a revIved Skagway
economy.
COAL RESOURCES

Although half of the estimated coal resources of the United
States are m Alaska , the Usibell1 Coal Mme near Healy is the
only major operational coal mine m the state. There are a few
small one and two-man operations supplying coal to local com
munities. Previous to the signing of a coal export agreement in
late 1984 with Sun Eel Corporation, as purchaser for Korean
Electric Power Company (KEPCO) of South Korea, all of the coal
produced at the USlbell1 mine was used in state. With this new
agreement USlbilli expects to increase its production from
800,000 tons/year to over 1.6 million tons/ yea r by the end of 1986.
Exports of coal to Korea began m late 1984 from the Usibelli
mme.
Coal resources are extensive in both the Northern region and
the Gul! Coast-Anchorage/ Matsu areas of the state. In the Gulf
Coast-Anchorac;;e/ Matsu areas exploratlOn drilling has b een
Coal Resources of Alaska
_

Chicago
Creek
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Labor M arket lUeas
1 Northern
2 Interior
3 Southwest
4 Anchorage-MatSu
5 Gulf Coast
6 Southeast

conducted in several fields while in the Northern area mforma
hon on the extent of coal resources has been from petroleum
well logs There has been considerable exploration work done
m the Beluga coal fIe ld in the past; and durmg this last year
exploratIOn in the Benng River coal fleld has been undertaken
by a joint venture involving the Chugach Alaska Corporation
(an Alaskan Regional NatIve corporation) and the Korean Alaska
Development CorporatIon These flelds are near tIde water that
is free from Ice year round With contin ued interest from Korea
and other PacifIc Rim nations to secure an alternative to depen
dency on mIlt is only a matter of time untll these resources will
be devel oped.

INDUSTRIAL MINERALS
T he value of mdustnal mineral p roductIOn exceeded $100 mil
110n in 1984 as employment doub led. Statewide use of sand and
gravel and buildmg stone IS concentrated in th e North Slope
oil fIelds and in the largest urban areas. W ith the decline moil
pnces, oil companies are b eginning to reevaluate theIr explo
ration and development plans for the next few years. 'VIlith oil
prices expected to continue to declme oil companies can be
expected to re duce then efforts on the North Slope and other
areas of the state.
Lower 011 prices al so mean lesser state revenues whIch trans
lates into smaller capital construction budgets. While a large
percent of funds for roads, ports and airports IS federa l funds,
m most cases these federal funds require matchmg state funds.
The combmed impact of a slower 011 mdustry and declinmg state
revenues w ill mean a weak market for mdustrial minerals over
the next few years. Real growth m this economIc sector will not
occur until a recovery of oil and/or mmeral pnces result in mine
and 011 field constructIOn and an improved revenue picture for
the state

Conclusion
Alaska's mmeral and coal resources are extensive. Several
deposIts are known to be world cl as" and expe ctatIOns are for
additional dIscover ies to be in the world cl ass range. W hIle
some costs m Ala ska ar a detnme nt to d evelopment, techno
logical Improvements m m mmg are offsettmg these disadvan
tages Alaska (a~ d Western Canada) is a hIghly mineralized area
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that is still largely unexplored. While there are many known
mineral deposIts of commercIal potential in Alaska much of the
state has not had extensIve geological and geophysIcal surveys.
The Alaska Department of GeologIcal and Geophysical Surveys
has an on-going program to systematIcally survey Alaska's ge
ology includmg minerals and construction materials.
There is evidence that State government appreciates and sup
ports the need to begm development of these resources as 011
prices and oil production declines. This is evident in the efforts
to expedite the permItting process and in support of develop
ment of the Red Dog project. Given the cychcal nature of the
mining industry and the time it takes to bring a mine into produc
tion now may be the most appropriate time for exploratIOn and
development. As mmeral and coal resources are depleted at
existmg mines world wIde It only becomes a matter of tIme un
til the Alaska discovenes will be developed. By concentrating
on the short-term, opportumtles m mineral and coal develop
ment may be missed.

For more detailed mformation refer to the followin g publicatIons
or contact the appropnate offlce:
Alaska Mmeral Industry 1984, Special Report 38, Alaska Depart
ment of Commerce and EconomIc Development, Office of
Mmeral Development and Alaska Department of Natural
Resources, DIvIsIon of Geological and Geophysical Surveys,
1985.
Alaska's Resource Inventory 1984, Special Report 36, Depart
ment of Natural Resources, DiviSIOn of Geological and GeophYSI
cal Surveys. 1984.
The Mineral Industry of Alaska, US. Bureau of Mines Mineral
Yearbook . 1983.
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